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The Literacy Council tutors are the heart and souls of this organization. They are giving and
kind people who are community aware and recognize that they are making a difference in the
lives of their students. More than a teacher or mentor, they are a friend.

Be safe and well, our Dear Friends.
Some Suggested Remote Activities
1. Talk or text your student.
Although The Literacy Council is not running the Conversation Group, you can have your
own one on one conversation. No one has ever experienced this virus before so there is a
lot to discuss. When you talk to your student, drop Heidi an email letting her know your
student is okay.

2. Take a look at News For You.
These articles published by ProLiteracy through New Readers Press. The Literacy Council
subscribes to this service so it is free to everyone connected to our organization. The
password for our subscription is 810AFF.

3. Make a face mask.
There are many sewing projects on the web but the surgeon general has one that requires
2-4 rubber bands and a piece of cloth (from an old T shirt or dish towel), staples and NO
SEWING. There are You Tube videos available.

4. Investigate a web site.
There is a list of web sites back at the office but as this is being written not from the office,
the sites are not available. If you find some that work for you, please email the office and
we will compile them and distribute for other tutors.
lcouncilcc@gmail.com

The office and building will remain closed as long as Governor
Hogan has the Shelter in Place order in effect. We will respond to
emails or leave a message on the phone as we are checking
remotely and will return your call.

Unfortunately,

but you’ll know as soon as it is rescheduled.

